Abstract. This page proposed a Water dispenser water temperature and water yield control system which used MCU AT89S52 as the core, it can be achieved heating water and monitoring water levels. To preset temperature through the input module, to detect water temperature by waterproof model DS18b20 temperature sensor and displays the real-time temperature of drinking water by using 1602 LCD screen. Compared with the preset temperature real-time temperature, heating water if the real-time temperature is lower than the preset temperature, otherwise stop heating. The water level can be positioned though the ultrasonic module, can be sounded the alarm when the liquid level height below the warning line. The system has very high use value with the advantages of simple design.
Introduction
The application of single chip microcomputer (SCM) in electronic products is becoming increasingly wider and deeper. Temperature measurement and control are also applied in many electronics. This design mainly aims to design a new intelligent control system which has the functions of temperature measurement, temperament control, and liquid level alarm.
Design Idea and Scheme
The mainframe unit, consisting of AT89S52 SCM and relevant memorizer, is the core of design. The name of key component and the main functions of the key parts in the circuits are as follows:
(1)AT89S52: it refers to the control of the collection procedure, collection mode and alarm process of monitoring system data; it is also the core processor of the whole system. At first, SCM compares the on-the-spot temperature measured by the sensor and the preset temperature. Providing that the on-the-spot temperature is greater or less than the preset temperature, the signal should be output to control the work of the heater, so as to control the temperature.(2Liquid crystal display LCD1602:it is used the display the current temperature, the set temperature, and the height of water level.(3)DS18B20:singlet line digital temperature sensor can be directly transformed into serial digital signal, so as to be processed by SCM.(4)Buzzer: it is used to point out the various states of the drinking fountains of users.(5)Key: modules are input to control SCM, in order to complete various kinds of functions.
Design of System Hardware

Crystal Oscillation Circuit
All SCM systems have crystal oscillators. Crystal oscillator is very effective in SCM system. It combines the internal circuit of SCM, generating the necessary clock frequency of SCM. The execution of all instructions of SCM is based on the basis. The higher the clock frequency offered by the crystal oscillator is, the faster the operating speed of SCM is. Crystal oscillator operates in the resonance state with a kind of crystal which can transform electric energy and mechanical energy mutually.
Reset Circuit
AT89C52SCM usually adopts power-on automatic reset and button reset. This design selects button reset circuit. A normally open button is required to be parallelly connected power-on reset circuit. When the button is pressed, the RST pin end can be in high level, to rest SCM. The circuit diagram is as shown in Figure 1 . 
Pin Diagram and Block Diagram of DS18B20
The shape and pin pare to diagrams of DS18B20 is as shown in Figure 2 .
(1)GND: ground signaling. (2)DQ: data input / output pin. When it is used under the parasite power, it can offer power to the components.(3)VDD: optional VDD pin. When it is operated under the parasite power, its pins must be grounded. 
Buzzer Circuit
The designed circuit is mainly composed of audion, buzzer, and resistance. The audion called Q1 functions as a switch. The high base electrical level makes the audition saturate and conduct, and the buzzer produce sound. Otherwise, the low base electrical level makes the audion close, and the buzzer produce sound, and the buzzer produce no sound. The buzzer circuit is as shown in Figure 3 . 
US-100 Ultrasonic Distance Measuring Module
Method of application: a control port generates a high voltage level of 10US; the high voltage level can be output at the receiving nozzle. Once the high voltage level is output, the timer can be opened for timing. When the voltage level becomes low at the port, the value of the timer can be read. It is just the time of this distance measurement, and the distance can be calculated. The constant cycle measurement can attain the value of the mobile measurement.
Summary
This paper primarily introduces the overall design, hardware system design, and software system design and debugs method of the idea that the drinking fountain is controlled by the button. The optimal case should be selected with continuous design debug and improvement. The selected scheme has strong functions, high precision, good reliability, high stability, and strong anti-interference performance.
